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Frances HIavergal speaks of a time in bier early excperieuce when she
read her Binle in a 1'straight on" sort of way. Later she say8: " 1 dis-
tinctly reinember readingr in a new and glad light the fonrteenith chapter of
St. John's Gospel. I read it, feeling ho.v wondrously ]oving and tender it
was, and that now 1, too, miglit share in its beauty and comftnrt."

A friend told ine that sornetimes a single word would impres her when
she was listening to Scripture reading. and that word sh" would underliine iii
her Bible. On one occasion it was the word "1kê.pt. " il Peter i. 1.) With
ber reference Bible she madle a study of that littie wnrd, and found it full
of assurances of being "kept as the apple-of the eye." 1' Cften," she said,
" when 1[have been listi ssly turning the leaves of xny Bible, too tired, rnay
he, or too sick to read, my eye h ts caught that cinderliiud special ' kept,' aîd
I have been helped and coîaforted, feeling somnehow that a direct message
hiad corne to me."

A young lady who was summerinz in the country, but who neyer took a
vacation in lher Mtster's service, found an old bliîd wunian. wihose grand-
children wvent away to work and left her alune ail day. From out the
treasury of hier special Bible verses she taugrht onme to tie old lady at each
visit. Wlien-se wvent for the last tiîne the ,old lady said: "O , dear Miss,
the summner's gone too q1uick for me; it made the time pass so pleasant, its
having thera beauti ul texts. I cotildn't tell yuu h>w ' ali' passed away the
tinte. There's, ' I arn poor and needy,; but the Lord thinke'i ulion me;'
there's many as don't think about a poor old blind body like me, bua, the
Lord does; and that must be fur tue, Miss, because 1 arn very poor. And
thon tbero's, 1 When thlou passest through the waters 1 will be w*ith thee ; '
that's my compailion, I cail it, Miss ; vou woulda't believe what company it
is to me, and it seems to take me through aIl iny little troubles of every day.

don't think that's beea out of my mind ait hour sizîce you learned it. to nie.
*Ah ! 1 know whiat came next: 'UHaving, Ioved His owm which were -in the

world, He loved thern unto the end;' that 'waB right, wasn't it, Miss? I
couldn't Bay it right by at firat, but I've got Lt fast -r than any now, sitîce
you taujght it -to me over a 'ain ; tliat's alwamys my comfort when I1 feel so
sinking like, and 1 think perhaps it's the end coming near, ana then ' Hesll
love me unto the end.' But timat last orle I learned, ' Thine eyes shail see
the King in Ris beaity,'-tiat it; heauti-ul!1 My pour eyes, Miss, that can't
ses you, Lt says they shall see Hi m; to tWrik of that now" and the dear old
woman's voice murmnured on in brok--a exclamations of ha-ppy aniticipation
tili she seemed almuait to furget ber visitor's presence. Js'st ait illustration
of what cati be done with the cruinhs froin tins M;.ster's table wvhen we have
learnied to appreciate and use thiem. -JT. M. J3iinghzm, in, k. S. JouTnal.

THE BIBLE IN THE HE ART.

The Bible rnay be ini the band or bouse, and not be in the heart.
Physiologiats say that food is neyer really in the body uiîtil it is in the bluod,
and to put it there requires the process cf digestion. The hivin. bread of
Christ must pass througli thme licad aisd heart into the life-bloud of character

*before the tissues of the soul cani receivc spirituial life ai.d growtm. 'vVhun
the celtibrated Grix'nshaw fir8t fuund Christ, lie told a friend thmat «"if Gud
iiad drawn up bis B'ible to hieaven ammd sent tiir dowai auother, it could Imut
have been~ ne*er to him." Yet the omdy differexîce was t1jat betwveen the
word in th a band and tise word iu the heart ; but liow vaat the dilèrence -
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